MARKETING MANAGER
The Marketing Manager will lead the marketing team to deploy all creative assets and execute advertising and media
strategy, work with vendors and publishers, develop strong and influential relationships, and act as a corporate
ambassador on behalf of BakerWest. This role will offer support to Project Managers, and will be primarily responsible
for advertising, media bookings, and communications. The Marketing Manager will ensure that all active campaigns
are optimized, and changes are made in a timely manner. This role will report to the Senior Vice President to ensure
both project and corporate marketing needs are met.
The Marketing Manager will actively promote the corporate brand and develop the growth of BakerWest. This role
will work closely with Project Marketing Managers and the Director of Sales.

RESPONSIBILITIES
 Collaborate to create effective marketing strategies and product positioning for BakerWest projects
 Critically develop and procure marketing and sales tools that are required for each project to achieve overall
goals and objectives
 Create quarterly marketing strategies for each BakerWest project and work with Project Managers to receive
quarterly approvals
 Initiate pricing strategies with multiple departments in preparation for client meetings and assist in building
revenue models
 Strategize advertising campaigns including print, online media strategies, advertising design, and editorials
 Strategize and execute marketing and sales elements of presentation centres where applicable
 Oversee set up and shutdown of presentation centres
 Event management and coordination
 Corporate business development execution
o Proposals
o Consulting assignments
o Marketing materials
o Data and analytics
o Demographics research
 Execute corporate and project communications and public relations
 Execute on all corporate reporting and support corporate and departmental initiatives
 Ensure accurate filing and record keeping
 Review competition in detail including presentation centre visits and understanding general marketing
conditions
 Create and manage budgets and the communication with internal team and BakerWest clients, and negotiate
with vendors
 Influence website development and management, renderings, video assets
 Ensure vendors are briefed and set up for success, while following the brief and strategy
 Oversee photography management and print materials

QUALIFICATIONS & EXPERIENCE











Bachelor’s Degree (B.A.) or equivalent in a related field
Four years related experience, as well as experience in leadership roles
Excellent written and oral skills, and presentation skills
Strong organizational, problem-solving, and analytical skills
Versatility and flexibility
Ability to create and manage annual budgets
Proficient with Google Analytics, Google Ads, Facebook Ads, Hubspot, and MailChimp
Strong understanding of SEO and proven ability developing effective keyword strategies
Experience with Lasso, Adobe Creative Suite, Microsoft Suite, and Avesdo are a strong asset
Fluent in English, Mandarin, and Cantonese considered a strong asset

